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far south : but a cheetah passed me within thirty yards in a reed bed near

Katagum, when I had an empty shot—gun in my hand, and I was later given

two cubskins. A hunter ottered me a lynx cub in Hadejia and when I

refused it, he released it, but it stayed near my house and I tamed it

sufficiently to take raw meat off a plate on my knee though I could not

touch it. Unfortunately I was transferred before this interesting

experiment could develop.

Most of the details on North—East Muri given in this article are taken

from a diary kept during the Political and Military VVurkum—Tangale

Border Patrol of May/June 1909. There were some strange rumours

current in those parts. I11 the Bashar—Yuli neighbourhood there was a

story or a subterranean river which formed a morass, covered with luxuriant

grass, in which an elephant and an antelope were said to be engulfed.

The Patrol was followed into the VVurkum hills by a number of Hausa

traders In addition to salt trading, they were said to be seekinO a hoard

of elephant ivory, collected and hidden in the hills afte1 the rinderpest

epidemic mentioned above. They had no success. But there was a

sequel to this story. Two or three years later I was tou1ing the Tiv

Countiv with a W.A. F. F. esco1t, one of whom was a giant of a man known

on the Companys st1ength as Pte Moma V\irikin (sic) He turned out

to be a Wu1kum pagan and told me he was the son of Sarkin Kirum and

proposed to return home when he was time—expired and succeed his father.

He assured me that the ivory story was true, and that he knew where the

tusks were hidden. This man was immensely powerful and carried me

on his shoulders through many rivers and swamps.

Regional Governments and Wild Life

By P. A. Allison

T is a meat c1edit to the p1esent Regional Gove1nments of l\ic}e1ia

I that during the past few yeais they have done mo1e fo1 the preservation

of wild life than was achieved durino all the yea1s of Colonial rule, and I feel

that it is high time that mention was made of this fact in 7715 [\1'051‘1'1111

lit/d, whose 1eade1s must be supposed to have these 111atte1s very much

at heart.

On the Ist of December 1955, M1. R. Coulthard, a r‘eti1ed Senio1

Veterina1V OH‘icei, was appointed Game “a1den by the Government of

the Northern Region. Since April the 1st, 1957 , provision has been made
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in the \Vestern Regional estimates for a similar app>,ointment though this

has unfortunate]1 not yet been filled In Feb1‘ua1y 1958 the f11st Nigerian

\Vild Life Preseivation Conference was held at Enugu in the Eastern

Region.

7 The intention in all Regions is that the Preservation of Wild Life shall

be in the charge of the Chief Conservators of Forests, under their respective

Ministers. As no existing leoislation makes any mention of a Game

Warden, M1. Coulthard has been gazetted Supe1numera1y Assistant

Conservator of Forests. Since his appomtment he has mainly been

engaged 011 the constitution and demarcation of the Yanka1i Game Rese1,ve

an area of7 20 squa1e miles in the South of Bauchi Emirate, which has

been gazetted as a EOIest Reserve flee from all rights to hunt, farm or

graze The area is well stocked with g,ame includin<1 l1lephant, Hippo—

potamus, Bushcow, Giraffe, Roan, Senegal and 'Western Ha1tebeeste,

Iion, Leopard, Cheetah, Hunting Dog and 1ep1esentative communities

of smaller game.

Little progress can be made in the \Vest at present but, when a Game

Warden is appointed, the aim will be to concentrate attention on one or

two areas of Forest Reserve where no rights to hunt or farm have been

established, where it is hoped to be able to preserve representative com-

munities of all the fauna of the Region. Three such areas are in fact

already legally constituted Game Reserves thouoh they cannot be said to

function effectively as such.

Since, in spite of Government’s good intentions in this respect, very

little can be done in the \Vest until a Game Warden is appointed, we can

hardly appeal for the assistance of members of the Field Society, but in the

meanwhile can only ask for their good wishes and moral support in the

matter.

During 1957 the Chief Conservator of Forests, 1‘aste1‘n Region, was

appointed ex—01?ch Chief Game Warden of the ReOion, all Fo1est Officers

were appointed Game W11dens and a V\11d Iife Advisory Committee

was set up.

The Boshi Extension Forest Reserve, in which all huntinr1 rights have

been extinguished,1s in process of constitution and will serve as a G01illa

Sanctua1y. An interestint1 article 011 the G01illa population of this area,

by E. N. Ma1ch, Chief Conservator, Eastern Region, recenth appeared

in Oryx

Du1111[1 my lastlleave (March—Apiil 1958) I spent siX weeks in East

Africa seeing something of thei1 methods of wild life pr‘ese1vation. I

visited the Serengeti National Park111 Tanganyika, the Nairobi National
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Park, Kenya, and the Murchison Falls and Queen Elizabeth Parks in

Uganda. 1 was given every opportunity of collecting information and

was most hospitably entertained b1 menbers of the National Parks

Organisations and Game Departments and also by t11o members of the

Ni<1erian Field Society: J. C Mallam and R. M. Leslie 11011 of the

Tanganyika F01e‘st11 and Co—operati1e Departments.

Some Breeding Records of Birds

at Calabar, Eastern Nigeria

by Dr. W. Serle, O.B.E.

"l 1 i5, note is based 011 21 small collection of eggs made by l‘Vir Alastair

Macdonald at the Calabar Oil Palm Estate eleven n1ile3 north of

Calabar during various periods of residence bet11een 19.10 and 1955.

Calabar .158 N.., 8O 21’1“...> has 21 hot humid climate. Although less

than five de<1rees from the equator the tlin1ateis seasonal, with a distinct

diy season from Novemlei till April when the relative humidit1 is

coi1siderably lo11er and the mean screen temperatures a1e sliuhth hi<1her

than111 the 11et season 111011ths.C21labar lies111 the hi<1h f01est belt but

certain savannah species penetrate there and Macdonald 5 breedin<1 records

of certain typical savannah forms as [rainy/fizz“ Kim/117111111 subsp .,

Cali/ropzm‘ .tcweg‘a/MJ/J .mzvga/wm'i (Linnaeus) and Tr/mgm .tc/zaga/a par/Mia

Neumann are of interest. The averaO‘e annual rainfall, calculated 011

fort1fi—ve 1e21rs observations,is 119. 62 inches distributed throu<1h011t the

1ear accordino to the followinO averaoes, also111 inthes :—

Januar1 1.62 July 17.86

liebr11ar1 3.0.1 August 16.0.1

1TVlarch 6.07 September 16.86

April 8.4.1 October 12.32

May 12.50 November 7.29

June 15.81 December 1.80

As mentioned in 21 previous paper, Mr. Macdonald’s records were not

supported by skins but by very careful field identification. The rac1al

 


